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FACULTY HONOR
FORMER MEMBER
AT RECEPTION

ART
vs.

EDUCA.TION

) NOTICE TO SPEECH DEFECTIVES

~=~: i., ·::.~ :'; f;;

Students wishin g individual corr ection of any bad speech habits
should see Mr. Lembke in A-405 at
once. Harsh, nasal, or weak voice
qualities, sound substitutions or an J'
other a r t iculatOl'.1' problems will be
given att ention twice a week a t 1
and 2 p. m., •ruesdays and Thursdays.
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BLOSSOM BALL
LURES DANCING
BOY 1\ND GIRL

In every era the leading exponents
Terpsichorean Enthusiasts
Qf American Art seek to solve the Mrs. Jean McMorran Demos
problem of their ailing offspring
Greeted by "Robins
Former English Dept.
with little result. Each in his causand Roses"
Head
t ic way selects one symptom and
1llaborates it to the extent of conTo t he strains of " Robins and
.·vinving us that it is. the fun~amental I Friday evening in the living rooms
Roses" and with h ollyhocks· t oo, lat t ice
e'Til-but the offspring contmues to 1 of Sue Lombard Hall Miss Amanda
fences ga y with bright blooms, sev·
ail after each diagnosis until we ' Hebeler Miss Doroth/ Dean and Miss
era! hundred dance enthusiasts spent
wonder if the last spark of life is ! Olive Tjossem were hoste~ses to a
last S'aturday evening at the Blosstill within t_he body. Vfe ~e~r that large number of friends. Receiving
som Ball in t he Student Pavilion.
the commercial theatre is k1llmg the · with the hostesses were Dr. and Mrs.
They were met at the gate of the
-art ~heatre, the . jazz is killin~ the Raphael Demos of Cambridge, Massa- Do Not Emphasize Results;
summer garden by Dr. and Mrs. !Mc-classics, etc., until we are contmual- chusetts. Mrs. D ~mos is the former
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bouillon,
Individual Outcomes
ly reminded that our part is perish- Miss Jean McMorr:rn.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, Miss Jean
Important
in~ ~nder the onslaught ~f a se~ie_s ~f
A large group of the guests enGoodnough, 1M r. Herbert Mattox, Miss
~v1_l mflue~~e~ sue~ as mate.riahstic joyed dancing to the music of the
Anita Abraham and 1Mr. William
philosophy, mvas1on of foreign ele- Blues Chasers' orchestra while nine
"Art is a part of life itself and not
Carr. As they danced, changing
ments, or some similar foolish con- tables of bridge were in play in the something forced on or tacked on
partners now and then, they were
Miss Clara, :Meisner; director of
ception.
large living room. Prizes for the afterwards." These were the first
guided by a poem on their programs
kindergarten
training,
has
left
for
These asmme insinuations are evening went to Mrs. Eugene Wager, words spoken by Miss Pauline Johnthat "Mrs. Holmes handed to Herb."
-0.ue to the lack of understanding of high for ladies, and to -Mrs. Henry son when asked to say something her cottage at the beach where she
" Girls from nineteen thirty-five,
pure art. The word art in the Am- Wager, second high. J. C. Kaynor about Art. Seeing her a nd speaking will vacation until the opening of
Men from class of t hirty-four,
the
fall
term.
erican sense has become a pseudonym. won high award for men and Harry to her, no one would doubt that Art
Gra ds from late and early years,
Except for very rare instances pure Elwood, second high.
- r eally is a part of her life. EveryMiss ·Tennie Johansen, who teaches
On the ballroom floor .
:art has not taken seed in this counAbout the rooms were many at- thing about her; her appearance, man- in the Edison .School, and who is now
G lad reunions, 'H i, ther e, Herb !'
t ry. On this point the erroneous tractive •bouquets of summer flowers. ners, gestures, words, and even the completing her work for her Mast ers
' Welcome, Irene, Mary, Ray!'
c ommentator confuses pure art with Refreshments were served in a screen- atmosphere of her office breathes degree at Teachers' College, Colum' Comin' back again next fall?'
native art. Art is universal and na- ed alcove in the dining room from a Art.
bia University, is assisting Dr. Craig
'I'll be seeing you. Okay! '
Miss Doris Ashmore of Greeley,
t ive art is mer ely a patch of the table lovely with a lace ·c loth, tapers ,
She continued that in Art educa- in his science courses.
Bring to Summer's Blossom Ball
Colorado has been appointed secretary
:great quilt. We cannot say that our and a centerpiece of nasturtiums. tion t hey try to follow the same
:Memor ies of former days,
t o President R. K iMcComfell. !She
.symphony orchestras should play Presiding at the urns during the eve- trends as in general education. The
Dancing in t he m ellow g low
r eplaces Germaine Salt er who reo011ly the works of our own composers ning were Miss Clara Meisner, Mrs. t eachers try to teach the youngsters
Of soft light's haze.
signed recently and who is now workunder our own directors, or our H. C. Whitney, Miss Margaret Mount, so they will feel t hat Art is really
Summer t ime reunions here,
ing in the Trust Department of the
theatres should produce only Ameri- and -Mrs. Donald Thompson.
a part of their lives. They attempt
Laught er, music, voices, humming,
Nat ional Bank of Commerce in
.can plays under American directors,
Dr. and Mrs/ Raphael Demos have to get the children to express their
Seattle.
Make again for all of us
-0r that our galleries should exhibit been visiting friends in Ellensburg 1 own experiences with which they are
A true Homecoming."
Miss Ashmore · is a graduate of the
-0nly native creations. Art is as old and Yakima. Mrs. Demos is the most familiar. The idea is intergraThe covers of these programs we.r e
Colorado College of ·E ducation at
.as man and its fundamental theories former Miss Jean !Mc.M orran who was dation and the tendency is to get away
Greeley where she majored in com- a pict ure that I suspect Mr. Hogue
were in existance long .b efore it took head of the English Department for from a formal program of segregated
mercial education and minored in t ook, of the li'brary and old Admin-0n any native color through certain several years. She will be remember- subject matter. This means that the
public school art. After her grad- istration Building from the library,
.c haracteristics of definite locale. We ed for her many contributions on the Art teachers in the intergraded proStepping beyond the rim of every- uation she taught one year in the
Bill Carr and Herb Mattox &re
-cannot .make a n ew quilt ignoring campus and elsewhere. Miss Mc- gram must have a broader back- day duties, Miss Gertrude Pinney, high school at Bent County High responsible for the arrangements and ·
what has gone before, any more than Morran, with her ability as a reader ground.
cashier and secretar y in the business School, ·Colorado. !She then secured a decorations, and thanks to the girls
we ·c an develop an entirely new so- and lecturer and with her lovely singMuch is being done nowadays to office, attended the Washington 1State secretarial position in the appoint- who made hollyhocks!
icial or economic structure of society ing voice was much enjoyed by Nor- teach the children what is good and Christian Endeavor Union in Wenat- ment ·b ureau of Teachers College,
•e ntirely i~oring the precepts that ma! students and townspeople.
what is bad so that they will de- chee and was elected state recr eational Columbia University. She started
have been. h~nded down to us. With
Mr. and Mrs. Demos came west ~y velop good taste. Also, opportunity s uperintendent when that organiza- her work in t he pr esident's office
:an appreciation THROUGH UNDgR- way of the Panama Canal from the1r if> given for creative expression so tion held its annual convent ion there MoD-iay morning having come direct
STAND1NG of ::irt as a univers al home in Cambridge, Massachusetts . t hat they can develop their own in- the 1'9th to the 21st of June.
from h er work at Teachers College.
-force we can begm to formulate our They visited Mrs. Demos's mother in dividual powers.
The Washingt on State Christ ian She came as far as Colora do on the
particular patch bearing our individ- Seattle before coming to E.Jlensburg.
Miss Johnson was very much im- Endeavor Union includes young peo- new streamline tra in and on to Seat ual ch~ract~ristics the1:eby. enlarging While here they :were house guest s pressed ib y the work she saw at the pie of Presbyterian, !Methodist-Pro- tle. via a irplane.
1
the quilt with a contnbut10n of na- of Dr. and Mrs. Pmkard.
N ew York Exhibit ion of Children's t estant, Christian, and CongregaFriday aft ernoon Miss Meisner
tive art. But we cannot create this
Dr. Demos is assistant professor Work in the Radio City Building in tional churches in Washington and entertained wit h an impr omptu part y
•contribution without the appreciation of philosophy a t Harvard and is also Rockefeller Center. It is a nat ional n orthern Idaho. The Presbyterian in her office for several Normal
through und~rstanding a s we have well known a s a writer and lecturer. exhibition. An att empt had been En_dea'.'or is the only member of t his students and Edison School teachers.
Student s withdrawing within six
been attemptmg. And I do no~ me.an
m ade to g et the children t o express 1umon m Ellensburg.
weeks of t h e Summer Session, 1936.
the appreciation of a small mmonty ~rRAJNINi
what they knew and understood.
Miss Pinney, who also has been
Anderson, Maud
hut of the majority.
Samples of the work shown me by vice president of the Yakima district,
Ander son, Ann a
Appreciation then a s I am trying
Miss Johnson r evealed in lively di- has been relegated the following
Ander son, "Bessey
t o emphasize comes only t hrough
rect fashiol'.l how the child interprets duties in connection with her new
Baker, Eliza bet h
understanding, which brings the dishis world and what he feels about office. She will assist Christia n EnBaker , H elen A .
.cussion to that question which is reit . Subject matters ranged from deavor Society in planning their reBarclay, Rut h
s ponsible for countless volumes of
animals and landscapes to skyscrapers creational activities to pr ovide wholeBarnes, Vivian
iesthetic ponderings, the majority of
_'
· .:. , and even whole baseball games. "One some recreation for young people
Society is one of the grea t superBa rnes, Mary 'Lewis
which lie dusty on the shelves of
can t ell where the children are from within their church groups t o de- · stitions.
B arr~tt, Edna
many a library, (our own included
by the subject of their paint ing," velop leadership, sportsmanship and
* * *t raining needed Betz, Clara
with no reflections on the librarian),
With the close of the t r aining quoted Miss Johnson. "Technique is other desirable social qua lit ies in the
Ther e is as *much
Blodget t , A. C.
WHAT IS ART?
school Friday, J'Uly 17, many of the Incidental; Expression is Par a - young people. This service will be of in guessing as ther e is in discovering
Blodgett, Mrs. Irene
I could perhaps add another vol- teacher s are leaving for their vaca- mount." Today there is much con- especial help to the societies away hydrogen.
Boy
d, Carol yn
ume to the sh elves if I were able to tions.
'
flict over t wo points of view in teach- from the larger urban centers where
* *kind
* * of opinion.
Briggs, Mrs.• Edna
Science is any
remember all the theor ies I have
Miss 'D orothea Jack son, who t aught ing Art to children. The first view- liter ar y mater ial is not available.
Brodie, Willis
**••
Tead or heard concerning this ques - the junior-primary and first grade point is that of fantasy or work
Can a prophet g et any more from
Br ot hers, Mrs. Irma
tion, but I shall limit the discourse to room this summer, has planned a based on legends and imagination; and
Mrs. Ella Wa.rner, who r ecent ly re- God than he knows himself ?
Cr a mblitt, E cho
those few that I have accumulated trip to Bellingham, Vancouver, and the s~cond, realism, wh_ich expresses turned to Ellensburg f rom New York
Crawford, Mar y
that have a direct bearing on art possibly to California. Miss Jackson w~at 1s seen and e~perienced by the where she has been living for a numPhilosophizing is one way of exDavis, Dorot hy Faye
:as I have experienced it:
is the primary cadet supervisor in children. The con~hct used to be be- 1ber of years, is employed at the El- pressing wha t you know.
Day, EHzabet h L.
l. Man feels his life inadequate the S eattle school system.
tween the Academ1~ a.nd the Modern lensburg Book Store. Mrs . Warner
We should * * * *
Dimmit t, Va nnetta
be a ble to criticize our
with the mere pursuit of the necesMiss ·Clara L. Wilson, the third methods but now 1t 1s between the was at one time librarian a t the NorDornber ger, Mildred
sity of livelihood. He feels a spiri- grade t eacher this summer, left for type of subject matter expressed.
ma! School.
vpinions.
• * • *
Duncan, Dor ot h y
t ual need for something that will the Bellingham State Teachers' ColThe people of the United States
I am the ant idote of convent ionE aden, Margaret
carry him out of the milieu of every- lege where she will act as Dean of a r e expending great sums of money
a
lism.
E lliott, Eyler L.
-Oay lift- and the outlet is art which V\' omen for the r est of the summer. in teaching a nd encouraging Art
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ernest of the
Erickson, H ilmer
'* * * •
·Cr eates for him an imaginary world In September f;he will return to the a mong the children in order to "pre- music department st aff of t he school
You have to do your part to see t ha t
E rnsdorff, J eanne
of experiences that w ould not ordi- Seward Demonstration school in pare the younger genera t ion for bet - have r eturned from a vacation spent t he world get s a s quare deal.
Fordyce, Mr s. ·E llen W.
narily cross his life.
Seattle.
t er satisfaction in maturity and to in Oregon and Seattle. Mr. Ernest
• * kindness is Geisendorf er, Frances
The m ilk of* *human
:2. - Art is an illusion of the t r uth.
Miss Irene Davies, second grade emvble them to ada pt the mselves to r esumed his work at the beginning of
Gill, Cecelia M.
To illustrate: In t he theatre the ii- teacher, lef t Sa turda y wit h her sis- complex forms of present society. t he second half of t h e summer school filled with d abber .
Gr egor y, Ruth
Iusion of the truth is easily analyzed. t er for a vacation trip to California. In N ew York City alone 15,000 chi!- session.
*
*
*
*
Hall, Laura
The way of destruct ion is most at The set a s w e call it is a series of
Mrs. Laura Minkler , who is the dren are r eceiving'free Art instructractive-t he wa y of virt ue is h ard.
Han sen, Elsi"!
flats interposed with windows, doors, kindergarten tea cher, is leaving El- tions through t he W. P . A . 1Mayor
Harris, Ena
:Miss
Iren
e
a
nd
Miss
.Sidon
ie
Davies
e t c. a s the case may be. The actors lensburg to a ttend school on the coast. La<Guardia of New York started a
Hart well, Valent ine
a r e people who have cover ed their In Sept ember she will leave for a new ·high school called the •Mus ic left Sat urday for Calif01:nia for a
Hicks, F loyd
f a ces with makeup and during the year in New York City. Included in a nd Art High S·chool where talented vacat ion t r ip. Miss Irene is a memHin
ckley, T. P. ·
ber
of
t
he
E
dison
School
teaching
course of the play are to a ssume her itiner a r y for the t r ip east are a pupils are given a chance under the
H inckley, Lenore
staff and Miss Sidonie has been at t h e parts a ssigned. The artist in week in Yellowstone Park and several best instructors of the country.
Holmes, Anna
As you have h eard we have a ne\V
Another school of interest in New t ending the Univer s ity of Washingcr eating the illusion for us breaks days in Ohio and Chicago to be spent
Howard, N oweita
ton wher e she has ·been working on bride a nd g room- t h e Thomas K.
d own these obvious truths . He makes visit~ng r elatives.
.
(Collltinued on :pa·g e 4)
J ohnson, Mr s. Marie
her th esis for her Master deg ree.
Winsors- t o be of P et ersbur g, Alaska .
u s see a real room and not a series . Miss ~race J. Rosenquis t , teac~
J ohnson, Martha E
La st" week, in their honor, t able t hree
of fla t s. We will not feel t hat he mg t he s1~th an? seventh gr a des t~1s
Ken nedy, -Mrs . Ma rguer ite
h a d a lovely a ngel food cake wit h
bas mer ely st epped from his dress- su?1IP~r, is t a kmg a s~ort .vacat10n
Kennedy, ~el ma
p ink r osebuds and whit e .curls on it .
ing room on the stage t o perform tr_1p m iSeattle -and Victoria. She
King, Virg inia
P erhaps it 's a bit against cus tom ,
,certain actions and say cer tain wil! fly to _8pokan.e a nd retu~·n by
Lamb, Irma
but Mr. Winsor cut the cake. They
"'lines." H e will become a vital !iv- t ram by wa y of .Salt .La ke City. to
Mcc askey, Marguerite
ea ch wer e present ed with a package
ing huma n being a nd will present a ~a ke up he~· work a s city superv1.sor
McRa yde, Mrs. H azel
with gif t s symbolizing their duties
s lice of his life that we a re fortu - m the pubhc schools at ·F ort Collms,
'Mack, Myra L.
in the fut ure. Mrs. Winsor , Grace,
.nate enough t o witness. A life that Colo.rado, Aug ust 1.
Madden, K ittie Beale
with a n eig.ht -inch dust mop and
a id not begin at 8 :30 rw hen t he curMh1ss M~bllel ~~tdelrsonl' fo~1t·th gfrll;de
Main, J ean
(Ther e's a bumptious title fo r you.) Cookies were imper ative since ther e dust pan, and Tom with hoe and rake
fain went up and will not end when I tca c er. wi VI~ ! oca porn s o m Miller,
Della
of
the
same
proportions.
And
the
The
cavalcade
started
off
bright
few
"
young
"
a
iong.)
wer
e
a
the curtain goes down at 10:30, but tere~t m Washmgton.
Miller , Lucile >Sa r gent
a life that is a s long as ours. For . Miss Mai7 Egan, wh_o taugh~ the a nd early in the afternoons from
The site was selected-we made whole dining hall joins in · singing:
Mort on, Winnifred
Best wishes to you,
two hours we sha ll be transpor t ed fifth _and s ~xth .grades is plannmg a school headqua r ter s- with a n assort- s ure it was a wa y from the windMueller, Ethel Bond
Best wishes t o you,
ment of merchandise, artists' para- and a box or two was brought out
into an imaginary world that will I vacation trip with her mother.
Nicholl, Jane
Best wishes to the Winsors,
phernalia, students,· and the head of and used for a bench. Property was
appear as a definite reality 'b ecause
Oechsner , Mar y
Best wishes t o you.
the st aff, :Mr. Johnnie Allcott. A placed convincingly about. But the
the artist has c~·eated ~his reality out
Oleson , Eb'ba
We a r e lefl for the la st six weeks
r emote or, sometimes, close spot was fun r eally began when we wer e diof a set of entll'ely differ ent truths.
i.JtJ
P eder son, E sth er
with
just
eight
tables,
an~ such quiet
our
destinat
ion
a
s
we
set
off
on
foot.
The scientist tells us that a lake
r ected to paint some certa in someP eter s, Genevieve
Not hing untowa rd ha ppen ed, except body or subfect. N atural, art -ticky groups- but 'maybe it's the heat .
Pia net t i, Ca t herine
t hat our a rt director set the sedat e poses were the keynotes- "MAKE I T
Pier ce, G lenn
pa
ce
of
some
t
hr
ee-ish
miles
a
n
hour.
·seem suitable t o the novelist.
LOOK REAL/' Nice g irls, mind
P
ounds, Lillian
Miss
.
J
ennie
Moore
will
leave
soon
Ar
riving
at
t
h
e
previously
a
ppoint3. The ar t ist is not sufficient in
you, but some of u s apparently h ad
Ran dall, George
for Spoka ne. ·L at er she expects to
Miss Myr a L. Mack, wh o spen t the ed r endezvou s with our group- or n ever been out in t he open.
himself t o establish ar t a s a social
R obinson, Stella
visit Banff a nd La ke Louille.
f orce. Ther e must be the apprecia- f ir st six weeks here on t he ca mpus into wh a t we handpicked as per fect
T ime passed. Appetites increa sed
Sa nder son, B. Heler.
Miss
'Elsie
Maxwell,
former
inleft
Friday
fo
r
Wenatchee
and
points
scenery
for
sketching.
It
was
st
ill
tor· and t he t wo are insepaa rble in
a s t ea cher a sk ed his "kidlets" for one
ISchlief , .Maple
of interest in the south where she a litt le too early to eat. (Oh, yes. pict ure after a nother. One by one structor in art and home economics
·t h e state of pun• art.
Sha rpe, Katherine
at t he Washing ton State Teach ers'
This third axiom is t he nucleu s of \Y ill vis it until September. Miss Some of u s who had a ny cents at all the student s disbanded.
Shroder
, S. C.
College,
a
nd
now
of
th
e
University
Mack
is
a
member
of
·
the
H
avre,
brou
ght
a
litt
le
somet
hing
in
the
t he point I wish to make. Na m ely :
So ended a nother afternoon spent of Akron at Akron, .Qhio, is a house
.Short, Arthur
.THE LACK OF PURE ART IN THIS Montana school facult y wher e she same categor y a s food-carried more
iu work a nd play. Another course in guest of :Miss Jennie Moore while
Short , Elsie
COUNTRY IiS DUE TO THE FACT ha s taught the past seven years. tha n w~ re~lly expec~ed t o use. This
Sister , Ursula
·THAT THE ARTIST AND THE PO- Miss Mack a cted in the ca pacity of 1s par e tire idea provided for our ap- art put in t he bottom of the trunk. vfsit ing friends in E llen sburg. Miss
Smit h, Wallace ;\.
Maxwell attended the Home EcoGoodbye, now . . .
'TENTIAL APPRECIATOR ARE House Mother of Kamola H all dur- petites that are commonly known t o
(Continue<! on ipa.ge ' )
1
nomics conference at Seattle.
- "Kidlet."
ing the summer of 1932.
g r o w to outlandish proportions.
( Continued on page 2)

MISS JOHNSON
REVE1\LS NEWER
TRENDS IN ART

I

MISS ASHMORE
REPLACES MISS
GERMAINE SALTER

I

MISS G. PINNEY
ELECTED STA.TE
-SUPERINTENDENT

EIGHTY-EIGHT
WITHDRAW ~t\ND

ELEVEN ENTER

GSCHOOL

STEPHIOMATIC
PREMISES

CLO·SES FOR THE
SUMMER TERM

••••

Dining Hall Gossip

I

Art Students on the Green Seek
Pictures---Find Victuals Instead

1·

MI('(' MYRA MACK
~2; ~~:i~~i;nd:~eri;~i~t~ !W1e~a~~~~
LEAVES CAMPUS

I

"·

THE CAMPUS CRIER

Iten

APPLICANTS FOR DIPLOMAS LISTED,

or twenty years before the war.
The war was not the. Revolution but
the result of it.
The J acksonian democracy was not
1935 Member
1936
NEW VI EW P OINTS I N AMERl- brought on by Jackson; Jackson was CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE OF \ McCoy, Willis P ., Goldendale, Wash.
14ssociated Colle5iate Press
CAN HIST ORY
br ought on ·b y the democratic move- B. A. (ED ) and ADVANCED SPEMcLaughlin, Marna Luella, Outlook,
Distributor of
By Walter Crab b
ment which wa s encouraged by t he CJ&L NORMAL SCH OOL DIPLOMA Wash.
·The t it le of this book .does not t ell common man. One error is very viMains, Lena, Mabton, Wash.
all of the t rut h . . The view points arc dent in t his part of the chapter. The
Milton, J . Wesley, Ellens,b urg,
new t o t hose who have 'been edu- author attributes the development of
Candidates for Special Diploma
Wash.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
cated with the old cut and.· dr ied the spoils syst em to J ackson. In
Akam, Harold, E llensburg.
Miller, Thelma K., Colfax, Wash.
of the
grammar scliool history but I do not reality A ndrew J ackson was the first
Alexander, Marg aret, Touchet,
Morton, Elizabeth, Winlock, Wash.
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHUOL
believe it would add much act ual p1·esident to come out openly and ex- \Vash.
Nagel, Helen Marie, Seattle, Wash.
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
knowledge or give many ideas t o a press his · a ct ion honestly. This open
Allmendinger, H elene, Palisades;
Nordling, F rances Alice, Paterson,.
per son well r ead in t he mor e modern policy is seldom good politics but is Wash.
' Vash.
. a t E ll ens·b urg, Wash"m gton t ype of history. This book has g iven done by aJll kpa r t ies whether openly
Ander·son, Li'ly J., Centralia, Wash.
Par ker, George Marley, Centralia.
E;nt ered as secon d cIa ss mat ter at t h e post off ice
me many ideas, and even more than Ol' . n ot.
ac son was not a grea t
Bank erd, Mildr ed, Klick it at, Wash . ' Vash.
that, it has put into words things of p1-esident but he was a great l eader.
Bar nes, Loi'na Bell, Limon, Colo.
Pattenaude, 'Mary E lizabeth, E lTelephone A<lvertising and News to Main 84
which till now I have only been dim- H f, contributed suppor t to; the idea
Bonney, Aur lo Arthur; Wapato, lensburg, Wash.
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
Preble, Beatrice Ann, Aberdeen,
Editor ..............................................................................................'Malcolm E!ricson Jy con scious. It gave me a general that t he government should be re- Wash.
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IJVING UELIGIONS OF THE WORLD
located in Japan with a following of
16,000,000.
It is the immortal national religion
of Japan, and would rank as the third
oldest among the religions of the
world, if its ow1i. traditiona1 chronology is followed back to 660 B. C.
Such antiquity is considerably modified by. modern critical study, however. rShinto unquestionably represents the distinctive Teligious genius
of Japan, from the very b eginnings
of its history.
POLITICAL RELIGION ,
In recent years there have 1been
authqrities, Japanese, European, and
American, who have denied that
/Shintoism may be properly classified
as a religion; instead they have interpreted it simply as a patriotic
cult.
According to its scriptures, the
folands of J apan were the first divine
creation, and the first :Mikado was a
literal descendant to earth from the
Sun-Goddess in heaven.
The constitution, formulated in
1889, starts with the preamble declaring that the Mikado sits upon' "the
throne of a lineal succession unbroke1~ for ages etern al"-thus Japan's
system of Hierocracy.
ETHICA L CODE
The ethical ·code of Shinto is very
similar to Christianity but a dhere<l
to very strictly by its followers.
There are 800 Gods, male and female ·
ali these cannot be worshiped uni~
versally, h ence the worship of the
Sun.
All sorts of pageants are h eld for
the crops, before and after planting
and harvest. It is a s in to eat of the
new crop befo1·e it has been blessed
and the God t h at oversaw its growth
must be compensated with some of
t he food.
DPATRIOTISM AND LOYALTY
ur ing the iast war Japan had
with
b
hChina, startling patriotism was
i·oug t to light; actually some were
sworn oaths of the soldiers, i. e., each
Japanese soldier pledged his life to
the Mikado·. I!f n eed be he would
"load'' -himself -~ith an explosive and
allow himself to be annihilated by
th
I
e exp osion, so long as it was the
Mikado's wish.. His body would then
go to his ancestors and the deities
and there receive ·p raise. It is a
great honor to visit on e's a n cestors.

JUDAISM:
THE F ORERUNNER OF
CHRISTIANITY

r

Judaism W:').S founded by Moses
and aided by the HebTew legends of
Abraham, their father, about 1200
R C.-having as their deity J ehovah.
Their scriptures are the Old Testament, "written" by Moses. Judaism
was the first living religion to spring
from the primitive religious life of
the Semites. The religion of t he people who have been variously known as
Isrealites, Hebrews, and J ews, was
first organized out of a momentou s
religious experience. Moses, a Hebrew in Egypt; called the Rebel
Prince by "Henry Thomas," had risen
t 0 a high position at the .court. In his
wanderings about the City of the
Sun h e saw the great_ persecutions
of the Hebrews. He then resolved
t n free these slaves from such bondage. Through various experiences
he led the se people to the land of
Ca naan, where they could tend their
flocks on the hillside of Mount Sinai.
While there, he was visited by a n ew
and strange God who treated all men
alike.
P roph ets I saih, Joshua, Neh emiah,
Amas, H osai, Jeremiah, were fo llowers and proph ets of Moses. Later
the Hebrews were under exile by
N ebu chadnezzar. The two rrost impo1·tant of these prophets, E zekiel a nd
Jeremiah, were persecuted severely
for their actions and teachings, but
they died rath er than change t h eir
philosophy.
As h istory tells us the J ews are a
n ,uch p er secuted peo9le but t h ey still
hold to their religious beliefs wherever they go. This, partly because t he
scriptures must b e read in the original dialect in all orthodox synagogues
and partly because they daim to be
religiously indestructible.
CONTEMPORAJRY
The practical point at which orthodox and liberal Jews differ among
themselves, a s a lso from the Christians and Mohammadens who subsequently derived their monotheism
from J udaism, is the specific manner
in which they seek · to be wholly in
obedience to the one God of the whole
wo'r ld.
LOCATION
There are approximately 11,000,000
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Seen on th e -c ampus this week are:
·Marjorie Chaudoin, who graduated.
from our Alma Mater in 1933, has
been teaching in Centralia. Marjorie will return to Centr alia in S'eptem ber.
Beatrice Prebble of the class of 1988
will· return fo her position in- one of
t he Aberdeen schools this fall.
Jane and Laura O'Neil, two E lLatest Thriller
lensburg girls : Jane h as taught at
The
campus'
N o. 1 politician, better
Lacey and will return again this fall
while Laura will be at her post in the known as "the Ellensburg Apollo,"
has been forced to don large shoes
Kaches schools.
and
turn detective. Yeh, Herb Mat~
Margaret McLennan of the class of
1928 may b~ found ins pecting young tox is right in the midst of solving
Munson H all's greatest rnurder mysAmerica in the Kelso schools.
tery. The · facts of the ca·s e seems
Marie Walker. w ho spent last summer on the- W. S. N. S. campus grad- to be that while H erb was showing
uated with foe class of 1929. · Marie the boys 'a few of the evils of playis again retu rning to her position in ing poker, some sheep in wolves'
clothing entered hrs room and "killed"
'l'acoma.
, Frances Kinzek put in h er ap- his last pint of g in .
However, H erb has the situation
pearan ce t his v1eek. Frances has been
well in hand and believes he will have
:m instructor in the Cle Elum schools
a confession by morning. ·
for a goodly number of years.
Evelyn Schockley, one of our r eWhat comes* i~ \;a pots besides
cent _graduates, teaches near S unny- t ea? (Ask a waiter at a well known
side..t. E 'rnlyn. will return to h er _ca f e .)
pos1 ion agam t his fall.
****
We would preach what we practice,
' except for the censor.
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nice stamp books. Mo.st of th em
were interested in collecting those
from the United States a lthough a
number from foreign countries were
included in their books.
The post office conducted .by t h e
fourth grade as an arithmetic a ct1'vity was very well patronized .b y t he
Normal students t his s ummer. Approximately eleven dollars worth of
stamps were sold in the five weeks
session.
The fifth and sixth grades under
'Miss Egan spent the Jast week of

the rest of the quarter.
sch ool finishing the many things
~~·d m
·
s_t ar"""'
camp. Leaf , printing >
spatter painting, and n ature study'
of frogs , toails, insects, and spiders , >
wear .among their activities.
Th e sixth and seventh grade stud ents also spent their last week in
th e cu Imma
· fimg activities of camp.
A
. n industrial arts exhibit by the
u pper grades and under t h e direction of Isabelle Frazier, i<'rank Roi,

ST. REGIS FLOWER SHOP
Phone Main 410
We· Deliver

II

..

Frank H err, and Lloyd Noblitt was
h el d in the training school last week.
Finis hed pieces of woodwork and
representative art work were shown.

106 West Fourth St

THE MINT

PA UTZKE'S STUDIO

~
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§416 No Pine St P hone Black 4431 i

Gilmour &Gilmour
G RO CE RIES
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MARKET

M'ain 196-Free Delivery

GOOD FOOD

RAMSAY

113 West Third St.

GREEN LANTERN
!

SPO'rLIGHT

FOUNTAI N SERVI CE

The ·campaign sh-O<W.s t h at not all
tlle im ud has igon e down t h e rivers.
The latest wrinkles a r·e r ough on
any of us.

GRCCERIES OF 1\LL KINDS
Distribution Without Waste
Special Welcome To N ormal
Students
119 Eas t Fourth S t.

OF INFOR~IAL 1- ~-y·~~~- ·
INVESTIGATION!/<
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"Gee, I'm bored.''
The ann<mncement has just -reached
T he student roared
Ellensburg friends t hat D kk Bird,
As he spoke about his .-classes.
<editor of the Campus .Crier l ast .q uai The stuff I learn
ter, was married in Reno, Nevada,
Isn't fit to burn
on June 30 fo Mrs . Florence Wa1'And it won't work on the ·masses.
r in gton Whiting. We have investi****
gated the list s of names in the regmAlways remember the poor ·broken
t!:ar's office out have been unable to down person that went out to sow his
foll ow the trail of the r omimce. No ·" wild oats" and encountered
such name is to be fou nd there as DROUGHT.
a
the bride's, a nd perfoTce we are com** **
pelled to wait for more news other
S arcas tically y our-s,
than the bare a nnouncement. W ell,
"'The man who forgot to forg et."
Richard, here's . t o you and your
!bride. May you live Jong and be
J. E. M.
h appy and prosperou s.
J

l

SOME MARR.Y

·I

Twenty-two have moved out a nd
four moved into Sue this week. Wel come to our city, girl s:
Quite a few of our girls went to
the Blossom ~all. Did you see Betty
St-okvis in that lovely green organdy
dress with three gardenias at t he
nEck1ine.
There have been seve1·al g uests
this week too. Vivian Peter, nere
with 'Eva 'Lusby- wonder '\V® she
went to the ball with. Laura Marie
Cox wa:s here too, and Cappy Riggs.
Our pal, Jessie Kidwell, is with us
.a gain, spry as ever-good ·g h·l, Jessie.
.Sue Lombar-d Rall showed ,off Frid:iy night and held a very elegant
]>arty given by Misses Dean, Tjossem,
and Hebeler. The horror-ed· g uests
were Dr. and :Mrs . Raphael Demos
·( Jean McMorran) of Harvard.
And dear old Dan Cupid- t he old
Love is like a cigarette •as lon g as
b oy's been a bit busy ~-ately so I you don't have to SNIPE "it.
see.
****
As a parting comment----a ·ver"
Remember
' im" WOOThe manual ·arts theme
in S ue song:
D you .''
~
P o.rtant notice: .All l?Uests
Lombard must :register in ·tne book at
* * "' *
t he desk.
Little Willie
full -of ·g in
s
k d h.
And there will b e .a Iist of girls '
oc
e
is father .on 'fhe chin .
.
H
names and room numbers :at ·each
Is mother asked, "''What is your
telephone room so the te.mptation
plan?
"
N
h ' "P
sbould ibe a little greater :far a now es
OPEYE THE SAILOR
;swering t he telephone.
MAN."

SAFEWAY STORES

HEARD DO\VN TOWN FEET SUBJECT

"The h,~ad ere~t and th~ chest ad- t~
<; ~fJ.I
vanced- so said the . I nsh colonel, i
' r . .,...,
bu t h e didn't menti<:ri the positiqn
"'\..,~ ~;
?f the feet. Now, .a 1ter concent rat- !. .
1•
~nr; c:n several h undreds of pairs of !
., - -~icet 111 one small t en m inutes I feel I·
nioved ~o giv.e du~'. credi~ ."apd c9n- I !
Jif~~~i};,,
g;rntulat1ons to tl)at small per cent !
~? It .~ '\,..,
of ou~· f ellow students whose feet 1
~e.0 li 111
move m some degree of para1felism. 1
0 tll:
.
11 .
i
,,._.,,.-'?' f
Th e thmz
a started when a cou- !
-~·t
pie of befween-class loafers lolling ! 4-:
~
dangerously out of an upper window !
in the New Ad building began stat-!
ing t h at: 1. H alf the p eople walk- t
ing up the board walk at t hat t ime
were pigeon-toed; 2, t h ree-fourths of
th e same students were just the op- .
posite (duck-toed ); 3, all but a'bout '------~·---three people wer e pigeon-toed; 4, not
BIRD-WHITING MARRIAGE
one p erson in t his school walked
We have ' news from our edit or of
st raight (literally); 5, etc., etc., etc. t he last three quarters, Dick Bir d. It
The logicai solution w ould be to consists of an announcement received
a ctually sit at a window, watch all this week •b y Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
comers, and chalk up the results. Hinch, and reads as follows :
This done, you are n ow a dvised that
·Mr. Richard Warren Bird
there are indeed a great number of
and
people who toe in, some with one Mrs. ·F lorence Warrington Whiting
foot, some with both- it's not bad
announce their marriage
at all to wafch. Not so hard on the
on Tuesday, the thirt ieth of June
eyes as those disciples of Cha~·l ie
•one thousand nine hundred and
Chaplin-and they are equally abundthirty-six
ant. And the rest, the "straightReno, Nevada
ITEMS
aheaders," get the bouquets this
We are still recovering from the
There's more prose t han poetry in week.
surprise, but extend our most cordial
the s ong "Everything Stops for Tea."
wishes to you, Dick, and your br ide,
Iu Canada, and probably oth er British
The great White F\ather lent a symThe various rooms in the Edison countries as well, ma ny stores do .p-aithetic ear to <.lhiefs of 20 Indian for a long, happy married life.
The Campus Crier Staff
School completed t heir work for the dose every aft ernoon for tea.
tribes when they called. Assured he
The students who knew you
summer, Friday, July 17.
****
ha<l no intention of turning the counThe Pet Parade for which t h e first
Ar istotle said: It is not doing
grade ch 'Id
h
b
.
good t hat is moral, it is intending to try back to them, they went on ,their WEA VER-W ILLIAMS NUPTIAIJS
way.
i ren
preparmg
fo1· the last
few ave
weekseen
was
a huge do good. We might, therefore, have
St . Luke's Episcopal church at
success. All of the other o-rades the case of a very moral world with
Renton
was the scene of a beaut iful
"' the little good ~one..
gath er ed to watch it pass around
The l:looks which have won t he wedding Sat urday evening, J uly 11th
Edison !Sch ool playfield between 9:30 '
------medal besides "Caddie W !)odlaiwn" at 9 o'clock when .Miss Florence Wiland lO:OO Friday morning. The f' t
liams, daughter of Mr . and .Mrs. J.
a re :
JrS
1
gr~de took their p ets, cats, kittens,
Story of Mankind, by Hendrick R. Willia m s of R enton was u n ited in
mar riage to Dr. Paul W eaver, son of
ch1ckens, dogs, a nd rabbits in .bright--Van Loon, 1922.
ly 1pain ted cages they had made themOn the display shelf in the Normal
Voyages of Dr. Doolittle, by Hugh Mrs. Howar <f Barnes of Ellensburg.
se ves. Several dogs, however, were School library seminar have been
The groom was attended by 'Dr.
Lofting, 1923.
led on leashes.
th b k
h' h h
J
e oo s w 1c
ave won the ohn
Dark Frigate, by Charles Hawes, Von N . Dean of Seat t le and serving
Mr. Snyder started off the band Newbery Medal. This award is pre- 1924.
aR ushers wer e the gr oom's f our
.
coi:nposed of first and second grade sented annually to the author who
Tales From Silver Lands, by cousins, W endall P r Rter, Lowell
Prat er , P rater Hogue, and Dr. Claych ildren who all wore special hats. has written the most original and Charles Finger, 1925.
Th e other children in the · f irst and distinguished book of the year fo1: ·
Shen · of the Sea, by Arthur Chris- ton Wangeman, all of Ellen s-burg..
P1IILOSOPHY
d
secon
grades \"ere gavly colored boys and g1·1·ls
The b
d 1
The bride is a graduate of the Elman, Hl26.
In summ1·n g l 1p' the Sh'm t o f ait
· h we crepe paper h a t ''s a nd ru"""'s.
"
The 1·s a g·1"f t 0 f M·
F d r onze
· M me
1h a
rS mokey, oy William James, 1927. lensburg •State T ea chers College and
can see that I·t is
· an economic
, sub- third grade helped by carrying
iJ.
r.
re
enc
e
c
er
,
the editor of the "Publishers Weekly.''
.Gay-Neck, by Dhan Gopal Muker- has taught music for the past y ea r
sistance and political e ult rather th an standards for them. Two up
Th e design was made by the young
and a half at Lower Naches. Wh ile
fic, 1928.
1
·
·
Th
b
·
per
a re ig ion. · e a sence of prayers, grade boys from Miss Rosenquist's Ame rican sculptor, R ene ChamberTrumpter o1 Kr akow, by 'E ric P. at tending Normal School she met Dr.
the devout respect for their superiors room helped to manage the parad
lain. Mr. Melcher decided that the
Weaver, who is a graduate of WashKelly, 1929.
togeLh"1·
tl1e worsh"1p of a 11 t h ose' The only minor catastrophe occur· e.
1
" · " · w'th
d writers of children 's books which
ington S t ate College and of North
Heity,
by
Rachel
Fiel
d,
1930.
life - giv"m g n ecess1't'ies , a Imost sub- when Bobby McConnell's pet got loose
re were unusually excellent sh ou ld be
Cat Who Went to Heaven, by Eliza - Pacific Dental College in Por tland.
stantiates Karl Mar_x's 1naJ·or. .p r em1·s .· and hi'd. After th e p ara d e th e f ll'st rncognized for their contribution to
H e is practicing dentistry in this
'.'The p hilosophy of a m an is determ- and second gr·ades \"ei·c
s'erved i'ce JUvem
·
·1e 1·1terature, and since 1922, beth Coutsworth, 1931.
,
city. The re were many guests from
Waterless
Mountain,
by
Laura
med by the way h e m akes his living." cream.
when the first award was given t o
Ellensburg who attended the wedAdams Armor, 1932.
'rhe kindergarten children picnicked Hendrick Van Loon's "History of
Young Fui of Upper Yangtse, by ding.
Lewis E . Foreman, 1933.
t
:.·
Invincible Lou is e, by Cornelia MISS HEL'EIN RITCHE AND DR.
t:t t day of their ~ummer school. The from all par ts of the United States Lynde Meigs, 1934.
CLAYTON WANGEMAN
Z:.
-;::;i.
group had had a most t hr illing trip has rece ived the medal at the annual
D obry, by Monica Shannon, 1935.
The a nnouncement of the engageto ~'Irs. Gibson's farm where t h ey meeting of t h e American Library AsThe select ions have included ad- ment of Miss Helen Ritchie, school
·
•.
; ;'"atcned the men ha~ling in h ay. sociation. Then t h e announcement of vent ure and historical stories, fairy nurse, to Dr. Clayton P. Wangerilan
·1
rhey . were a~so p ermitted to help the name of the winner, which is al- tales and rnoi'lern realistic stories
of Ellensburg, was Il' ade recently at
:
·
pack the hay 111 the hayloft. Du rmg wayg kept a dark secret until t h e
John Newbery, whom the medal is t h e home of her parents, -Mr. ' and
"'
_
· - the summer t hey made an a u tomo- conference, becomes one of tlie high
named after, was a bookseller of Mrs. A . C. Ritchie, in Tacoma. The
- - -- - • • • • •" bi!e out of wootlen blocks. The gas- lights of the week.
London and lived from 1713-1767. He wedding will t ake place ;;;ome t ime in
'Vornen, women, ever ywhere
olme tank, headlights, fenders, and
For 1'936- "Caddie Woodlawn," by
first conceived the idea of publish- t he fall.
'
And I ca n't find a date.
wheels were a ll in place.
_,, Carol R. Brink, was the rollicking
ing books expressly for children. His
Dr. Wangeman is the son of ·Mrs.
James Gilmore said
After lea1·ning about different advent urous childhood of a little piofamous library was made up of tiny Minnie Wangeman and is asscciated
~s he s hook his h ead
shapes, sizes, and materials of neer who lived in Wisconsin during
volumes, four inches tall, bound in with the Taylor"Richardson clinic
I g uess I was born too late.
houses, and after visiting sevural,1 the Civil War. The book is delight"flowery and gilt" Dutch paper, the h ere. He is a local boy and has at'' * * *
the group made an interesting -book fully illustrated _with 12 pen and ink
secret of manufacture of which has tended the .p ublic schools here, later
Cyril the cynic says:
011 houses.
drawings by Kate Seredy which clevbc:en lost. John Newbery is referred attending college in the East.
One thing good about being sla-pped
At the . swimming pools Thursday erly suggest the charm and appeal of
to in Goldsmith's "Vicar of Wakeon the forehead is you ean't turn the rr:orning the fourth grade' held their the little girl, the humor of her prea s "a red-faced, good natured
other cheek.
'.ast ~ic~ic of the summer. Complet- dicaments, and the freedom and space field"
little man who is a lways in a hurry
Cana<li,an minei:s trained in Tescue
· w 1ork are called Draegermen after
* * '~ *
m g tnen· unit on commun.ication the o_f the new country. This book can
Joe Chiotti's favorite slrort story : grnup invited t he fifth and sixth be found in the lovely display con- He was no sooner alighted but h e was Bernhard Draeger who invented an
haste to lie g one, for he was ever
"The Fall of the House CJf USHER" g rades to see and hear their Talkie cerning the Newbery award in the in
on business of the utmost import- I oxygen helmet for rescue work s:Olffie
years ago,
How about it Lois.
Movie. In conn ection with t his Tr aining School library which is open
"' * * *
activity, t h e children made some very from 2 :3-0 to 4:30 every afternoon a nce."

Judaists in the wol'ld today. -More
than half this total live i'n Russia.
In the City of N ew York ther e are
more than ten times as many J ews
as in Palestine.
SHINTOISM
·

·f

CAMI> US

"YOU ItlJ§§ lUAf'll"Y
GOOD TIMES NOT
HAVI NG A PHONE"

"'CALL
th <: Martins and ask
thern to come ove;:o."
"But t h '.:'y have no telephone." "'\'(' ell, call the
Can1;:-hdb." Dances and
cart1 p .tr lic s huve been
missed hy g·ii·ls and boys,
by youn;;- n'"'-ried couples
,me! older fn!k~ more often
1: uu1 th!!y k.:.HTt"rj

Ellensburg
Telephone Co.

HARDWARE CO.
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Year

Free Delivery §
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Next to Elks Temple
Black 5651

Ed Wilson, Prop

Sports Equipment
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THE REXALL STORE

HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS

Equitable Life Assurance. ,
Represented by

LEONARD F. BURRAGE
314 No Pine St.
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.STATE WRITERS
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.SEATTLE, July 16-Washington
had a rich lore or tribal Indian anti
pioneer life before the railroads came,
and Guy Williams, State Director for
the Federal Theater, has invited
Washington writer and playwrights
to dramatize its ,s ignificance to the
American scene in Washington's dei;elopment, either in full dramatic
form as a play, or m any other form
that can be pre~.emed on the stage.
"Dramatizing local history and
regional folk-lore is one of the important phases of the WPA Federal
Theater program," Williams said today, and similar appeals have been
broadcast in many sections of the
country where the Federal Theater
is active. This is in line with Federal Theater policy to encourage the
use of local material in the building
of a truly American drama. All
writers or playwrights interested in
doing such work are asked to contact
the state director of Federal Theater
Projects, 602 Alaska Building, Seattle.
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Thursday, July 23, 10 a. m.-Assembly, Richard B. Black, illustrated lect ure, "Surveying the
Antarctic with Byrd."
·F riday, July 24:--0utdoor dance on
tennis courts.
Tuesday, July 28, 10 a. m.-Mrs.
A. M. Young, lecture.
8 p. m.-Evening lecture, Mrs.
Young.
Thursday, July 30, 10 a . m.-Assembly by faculty members.
Friday, July 31-Picnic and Swim.rning Party at City Park.
Tuesday, August 4-Royal Arch
Gunnison: The Press as a ·F orce in
International R elations.
!Friday, August 7-Picttire Show;
Ellensburg Theater.
Tuesday, August 11- Miss Pauline
Johnson.
Tuesday, August 11 - Women's
League Picnic Supper at the City
Park.
Wednesday, August 12- After dinner Dancing.
Friday, August 14-Plays by Mr.
Lembke's Students.
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DEPLETION AND
GROWTH FIGURES
OF TREES GIVEN

By Gerhart Rodenwaldt
The Olympic ·Games of modern
times have been characterized by the
intermingling of the national and
internat ional spirit which inspires the
r epresentatives of many countries
and races to their highest achievements in peaceful competition. This
festival, which united the various
tribes of the Greeks in aneient times,
was both sacred and national in character. In th e midst of the tragic
decomposition of its political system,
the Greek civilization found a unity
in its religion and culture, and from
these grew its historical mission.
The Sacred Grove of ·Olympia was
consequently to Olympic Zeus. The
image of -the Father of the Gods,
about whom Homer's immortal verses
have woven a world of fancy, was
fashioned in gold and ivory •b y Phidias, the great sculptor of divinity
in the fifth century, for the Olympic
Temple. This great monument was
sc awe-inspiring in appearance that
it aroused not only aesthetic but
deeply religious feelings in all who
gazed upon it. The masterpieee itself no longer exists, but ·German
scientists succeeded in excavating two
important divine statues which had
long. lain buried in the soil of Olympia: the Apollo from the western
gable of the Temple of Zeus and the
Hermes of Praxiteles. It would be
dif ficult to estimate the comparative
worth of these two statues, since they
are the complet est expressions ' of
two very different epochs, but tho
Apollo is certainly more closely
;bound up \with the cl'faracter and
destiny of Olympia. The master piece of Praxiteles,. which came into
being about the middle of the fourth
century when the grandeur of Olympia was already on the deeline, was
probably executed in Athens, and
might even have stood in another
temple or shrine. The Apollo, however, was created in Olympia itself,
and inspired by ' the events of the
greatest day in the history of this
famous spot.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
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-APOLLO OF ZEUS
CHARACTERIZES
OLYMPIC GAMES

NOTICE!
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 3:00
at

This great ocasion was not an outstanding festival at which numerous sporting records were achieved.
On the contrary, !:he Games h ad never
reached t he point of deterioration
and n eglect which prevailed at that
day in the year, 476, when Themistocles entered t h e stadiu m and the attent ion of t he assembled multitudes
was centred upon this man who had
r escued Greece from the P ersian
menace. Not only Greece, but all of
Europe had been protected from
Asiatic oppression. The Greeks were
a5sembled for the first time following this greatest struggle of their
existen ce, and they could devote their
attention to the Festival, since their
country was once again free. Never
before or after this time has the
spirit of national unity in Greece
been so strong as t hat aroused by the
common struggle against Persia.
The general spirit and enthusiasm
on these heroic days gave rise to the
plans for the monumen t of which we
today still possess a few venera'b le
rdics.
Halls and other structures· for the
Olympic Ga mes were er ected on the
outskirts of the Sacred Grove, and
in the center, surrounded by olive
trees, rose t'he Temple of Zeus, in
simple Doric style and built from
limestone quarried in the region. J:t
was ornamental wit h statues of Parian ma rble a nd covered with a marble roof which was visible above the
red tile r oofs of t he smaller buildings to the wanderer as he approached through. the silver-green olive
groves. Today the mighty pillars Jie
beside the foundation stone where
earthquakes of the past have cast
t hem, only the short stumps still remaining in position.

How much wood the forest land of
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western Oregon and western Washington produces each year, and how
much it is capable of producting
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under ·improved management, are
questions· that can now 'be answered
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dependably, according to Thornton T.
Munger, director of the Pacific Northwest forest experiment station. The
station has just completed the growth
phase , of a detailed survey of the
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region's forest resources and is issuing a report, prepared chiefly by
W . H. Meyer and P. A. Br iegleb, on
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Region."
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The regional forest survey, part of
a nation-wid'e project, locally under
the direction of H. J. Andrews, made
a study of the depletion of existing
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forest resources . by cutting, fires,
wind storms, and insect epidemics.
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iferous growth, which under inten- schools . One fun ction of design is
sive forest r y practice could be ob- t hat our wli.ole society should be
tained each year on the lands suit- planned.
Miss Johnson concluded that emable for timber productioN., is found
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E!tatistics of current annual growth
are tabulated separately for each of
11 geopraphic units into which the
region was divided for s urvey purposes, and for each of the r egion's 38
western counties. Copies of this
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